Detection of IgA class circulating immune complexes bound to anti-C3d antibody in patients with IgA nephropathy.
IgA class circulating immune complexes (CIC) were detected by solid-phase fluorescent enzyme immunoassay of F(ab')2 anti-C3d antibody in the serum of 52 patients with IgA nephropathy. Conglutinin (Kg) binding IgA class CIC were also measured, and results by these assays were compared. Kg binding IgA class CIC and anti-C3d binding IgA class CIC were detected in 27% and 44%, respectively, of the patients with IgA nephropathy. Either or both of the two were found in 65% of the patients. There was no significant correlation between IgA class CIC detected by these methods and serum IgA. Although all samples with a very high level of anti-C3d binding IgA class CIC did not also have a very high level of Kg binding IgA class CIC, there was a slight quantitative correlation between the 2 assays. Ultracentrifugation analysis showed that anti-C3d binding IgA class CIC were of various sizes between polymeric (21 S) and monomeric IgA (7 S), whereas Kg binding IgA class CIC were mostly monomeric IgA (8 S) with a minor component of heavy fractions (14 S). Both IgA class CIC fixed iC3b and IgA class CIC fixed C3d are present in IgA nephropathy. These observations suggest that the different types of complement bound to IgA class CIC have different roles in IgA nephropathy.